There are considerable differences among bereaved persons in intensities of grief and the course of their adjustment over time. Researchers have therefore prioritized the examination of the so-called *risk factors*, ones which are associated with the development of higher levels and/or longer duration of grief. A major aim of such studies has been to identify those most likely to experience trouble during their grieving, in order to focus on persons at high risk (e.g., of complications in their grief/grieving process), to work toward lowering their suffering, and to enhance the provision of help where needed. Many potential risk/protective factors have been examined, including intrapersonal ones (e.g., personal circumstances prior to the death; kinship to the deceased), situational ones relating to the death itself (e.g., expected versus unexpected), or interpersonal ones (e.g., availability of social and emotional support). Despite this broad coverage, and the fact that there is extensive literature on funeral practices, the role of funeral ceremonies does not feature prominently, if at all, as reflected in systematic risk factor reviews (e.g., [@bibr7-0030222820919253]; [@bibr20-0030222820919253]; [@bibr22-0030222820919253]; [@bibr35-0030222820919253]). Nevertheless, there is widespread belief that participating in body disposal-related ceremonies actually helps one's grief (cf. [@bibr21-0030222820919253]; [@bibr25-0030222820919253]), from which it could be surmised that minimal or no observance of funeral rites would have a negative impact on adjustment to the loss of a loved one.

It is possible that circumstances may prevail to limit funeral participation, in which case, if benefits are indeed to be gained by taking part in such ceremonies, detrimental effects could ensue. There have been significant changes in services provided by the funeral industry to meet with contemporary societal norms and consumer needs, some of which minimalize the nature of ceremonial events surrounding body disposal. To take the case of the United Kingdom (where the empirical study reported later was conducted): developments in funeral practices have been particularly manifest here. Most notably for the current interest, there has been a growing percentage of cremations in the British Isles to approximately 78% in 2018 ([@bibr37-0030222820919253]), and major changes have occurred in general in the provision of extended range of funeral options over recent years, partly---as a result of market and cultural transitions (a similar trend has been observed in the United States, cf. Beard and Burger 2020). These developments have been accompanied by an increase in the numbers of *direct* and *unattended* cremations ([@bibr31-0030222820919253]). The funeral industry has responded to consumer demand by offering more affordable/simplified solutions, with 5% of consumers choosing a direct cremation funeral and direct burials, despite these not being a mainstream offering. These data and the broadening of the range of cremation options suggest that there is demand for nontraditional affordable funerals (cf. [@bibr31-0030222820919253]). Concern has been expressed about the loss of benefit to the bereaved through such reductions in ceremonials surrounding burial or cremation ([@bibr4-0030222820919253]). It is thought that such options as *direct cremation*, with no attendance at the cremation and even perhaps without a memorial service, may indeed cost less---but actually come at a cost, diminishing opportunities for bereaved persons to take leave of the deceased in meaningful ways, ones that may serve to console and comfort family members and friends.

An underlying concern motivating our investigation was to examine whether contemporary changes in cremation practices which have been aimed in part to better-meet the needs of bereaved people could in fact have the paradoxical consequence of worsening the upset associated with bereavement. Empirical investigation can help clarify whether such concerns are justified. Therefore, the primary goal of the current project was to examine if funeral practices are a predictor of grief, by investigating connections between features of cremation and the experience of grief, specifically: *Do the choices that bereaved persons make regarding their options for funeral arrangements relate to their course of grief and grieving?*

Although the risk factor literature revealed little attention to the role of funerals, there is a burgeoning literature in the funeral domain which has provided relevant knowledge of use in designing our empirical study. We briefly review these sources next, covering background information on the range of body-disposal ceremonies; illustrating what is known in general about functions of funerals; and evaluating the extent to which empirical studies have provided scientific information on our research question. We make reference to studies of rituals too, since the topic of symbolic activities is clearly closely related to our research question, though it is not the focus of our own investigation.

Review of Scientific Studies of Funeral Practices and Grief {#sec2-0030222820919253}
===========================================================

Information deriving from a systematic literature search is summarized next.^[1](#fn1-0030222820919253){ref-type="fn"}^ As will become evident, the sources cover a wide range of studies and designs, qualitative and quantitative, large or small scale, descriptive or controlled, empirical research or more-theoretical, scholarly explorations.

First, there has been *inventorization of the range of funeral practices* (e.g., expansion of options). [@bibr12-0030222820919253] reviewed the wide range of methods/memorializations and shifts to diverse contemporary trends and discussed the impact of change (e.g., cost-related ones). [@bibr40-0030222820919253] evaluated how the internet has changed the ways in which we die and mourn, considering how online practices may affect grief, thereby placing traditional practices in broader, contemporary perspective, including that of the social media (cf. [@bibr16-0030222820919253]). [@bibr2-0030222820919253] conducted a meta-analysis of U.S. studies inventorizing types of motives for changes in the industry: business-related versus consumer-related. While providing rich data for background understanding, the overview articles did not systematically review nor did the studies empirically examine the impact of body disposal ceremonies in direct association with adjustment to the loss of a close person.

Second, some studies have focused more specifically on issues surrounding *funeral costs, difficulties, and---sometimes---adaptation*. [@bibr24-0030222820919253] investigated the complex process underlying bereaved persons' funeral expenditure, and its relationship with personal reactions (there was no quantification of specific psycho-social consequences). [@bibr19-0030222820919253] examined the processes a consumer undertakes in making expensive decisions in stressful circumstances such as bereavement. [@bibr14-0030222820919253] looked into the economic burden of funerals and burial expenses. Relatedly, [@bibr10-0030222820919253], [@bibr11-0030222820919253]) have reported on the costs and burdens of bereavement in general and funerals in particular. Most recently, [@bibr23-0030222820919253] focused on changing and improving memorial services for the bereaved. Taken together, these studies inform readers of the broad spectrum of types of arrangements and potential (financial) burden for bereaved people. They are valuable for the identification of funeral-related difficulties, especially economic ones, and helpful in the construction of our questionnaire.

Third, some researchers have explored *the functions of funerals*. For example, [@bibr21-0030222820919253] looked at the role of the funeral service in providing support for the bereaved and their grief, listing many ways that assistance was provided. There is an extensive literature on effects of rituals (to which we turn for relevant but not direct evidence---these studies are not of funeral arrangements per se). In an unusual experimental study, [@bibr26-0030222820919253] explored the role of rituals in mitigating grief, demonstrating that they alleviated grief, through the mechanism of regaining feelings of control. [@bibr39-0030222820919253] examined reasons for performing rituals, including those beyond the funeral ceremony per se. This branch of the literature includes both historical and recent comparative accounts, including cultural differences in body disposition and memorialization (e.g., [@bibr18-0030222820919253] comparing United States with Peruvian functions of rituals; for international comparison: [@bibr38-0030222820919253]). There have been a number of studies on the use of rituals in grief therapy (e.g., empty chair, writing letters, especially for unfinished business and ambivalent relationships; saying goodbye rituals; cf. [@bibr8-0030222820919253]; [@bibr29-0030222820919253]; [@bibr30-0030222820919253]; [@bibr33-0030222820919253]) most of which have been descriptive. For example, [@bibr13-0030222820919253] affirmed the value of funerals in general and of rituals in therapy, arguing the benefits of involvement in planning and of active participation. Such studies demonstrate many and varied functions of funerals and rituals and attest to beliefs by the bereaved themselves and health-care professionals as to their benefits. However, causal relationships have not been established. Studies evaluating their efficacy are missing. For example, although claims have been made about the therapeutic value of rituals, to the best of our knowledge, no randomized controlled trial investigation has been conducted. Many claims are based on descriptive accounts. These are intuitively plausible, but not yet, to our knowledge, tried and tested.

Fourth, coming closer to current interests, there have also been studies of *satisfaction and preferences in association with death-related (specifically, body-disposal) ceremonies*. Key questions addressed have been whether rituals are perceived to be helpful (if so, in what respects?) and whether the arrangements are found to be appropriate and appreciated. Some authors give subjective evaluations of perceived benefits or usefulness based on cross-sectional and/or qualitative information (e.g., [@bibr5-0030222820919253], [@bibr6-0030222820919253]; [@bibr8-0030222820919253]; [@bibr9-0030222820919253]; [@bibr34-0030222820919253]). For example, [@bibr34-0030222820919253] cross-sectionally examined the adjustment of adolescents and older persons following parental loss, finding that adolescents' perceptions of the funeral reflected lower satisfaction and helpfulness, thereby addressing a question about subgroups: *for whom do funerals help?* (adolescents were less positive). [@bibr27-0030222820919253] conducted a large empirical study which identified a number of predictors of satisfaction with funerals (e.g., religiosity). Of similar interest, [@bibr1-0030222820919253] looked into preferences for bereavement services, finding some differences in association with depression or complicated grief among the family members. In a small study, covering various durations of bereavement, [@bibr32-0030222820919253] examined what mattered to the bereaved regarding funerals. Although informative for both scientific and applied purposes, it must be noted that satisfaction with and/or preferences for funeral services/arrangements is a separate interest from establishing the relevance of cremation customs for adaptation in general and grief in particular: Establishing satisfaction with a service is not equivalent to assessment of its association with grief.

Finally, a few studies have directly addressed *reactions to aspects of the funeral in relation to adaptation to the loss*. [@bibr15-0030222820919253] reported that those who found the funeral comforting and/or participated in planning showed less grief later on. There was indication that high scores on the measure of grief were associated with the occurrence of adverse funeral events (combined with not feeling comforted). Although this comes close to our research interest, the study had certain limitations. Importantly, it was conducted retrospectively, not prospectively, with assessment of the funeral taking place at the same---much later---time as the measure of grief intensity. Thus, it is likely that the negative perceptions about the funeral arrangements were colored by the high level of grief at the later time point when both of these were measured. Nevertheless, these authors drew attention to two potentially critical phenomena: They examined how funeral participation and the occurrence of adverse funeral events may be associated with grief adjustment and they pinpointed the possibility that if matters to do with the funeral go wrong, this may be associated with troubled grief. A longitudinal study conducted by [@bibr41-0030222820919253] examined the specific impact over time of circumstances surrounding death and burial. This investigation compared grief levels following cremation or burial. Similar levels of grief were found irrespective of the choice, as measured over time. In this study saying goodbye, presenting the body for viewing, was associated with lower levels of grief over time. One cannot conclude that saying goodbye reduces grief over time, but only that there is a significant relationship between these two variables.

The most recently published study revealed somewhat contrasting results to those mentioned earlier. [@bibr25-0030222820919253] examined the association between evaluations by bereaved people of the funeral (as well as their use of rituals), with their grief reactions. The investigation was longitudinal, and questionnaires were distributed at 6 months and 3 years postloss. Little impact of evaluations of the funeral (or rituals) with grief reactions was found: these body disposal-related customs were considered helpful, but there was no significant association with the bereaved participants' grief reactions over the course of time. The authors pointed to the need for extended investigation. Of relevance here, dimensions of funerals were not examined in detail: Assessment was limited to four items covering general perceptions of the funeral ceremony (e.g., experiencing it as sad but positive, as important in processing the loss) and four items evaluating the funeral director (e.g., respectful, inspiring, decisive). Thus, our study has potential to build on this previous one.

In general, an extensive body of literature has accumulated on topics relating to the functions of funeral ceremonies (as well as those exploring purposes and practices of death rituals). Specifically for our interest, the literature search revealed studies of the variety and functions of funerals as well as studies indicating some benefits of specific rituals. However, few have actually addressed the question of a relationship between participating in funeral ceremonies with intensity and changes in levels of grief over time. In line with our conclusion, [@bibr25-0030222820919253] recently drew attention to the fact that very few empirical studies have examined the impact of performing rituals on recovery from the loss of a loved one, noting the paucity of studies examining whether a good farewell helps in coming to terms with the loss.

The Current Study {#sec3-0030222820919253}
=================

Our aim was to conduct a systematic, longitudinal, quantitative investigation of components of cremation services specifically (i.e., focusing on the arrangements which bereaved relatives choose to make) in relation to psychological adjustment (in terms of their levels of grief). We did so by examining bereaved persons' decisions about constituent parts of the cremation which they had organized, and the relationships that these choices may or may not have on reactions to bereavement and the experience of grief and grieving over time.

The investigation was exploratory rather than hypothesis-testing in approach, since predictions could not firmly be made on the basis of earlier scientific studies. As indicated earlier, a couple of studies had shown that satisfaction with funerals, or specific features such as saying goodbye, was associated with lower levels of grief, but there was no research when we designed our study, which directly addressed the question of the impact of cremation arrangements on grief. Limited information from the more recent, well-designed [@bibr25-0030222820919253] study leads one---tentatively---not to expect close associations between cremation choices and grief reactions.

Methods {#sec4-0030222820919253}
=======

To achieve the goals outlined earlier, a questionnaire study was designed to examine features of cremation in relationship to grief over time, namely, at two time points, a year apart. Participants in the study, conducted in the United Kingdom, were selected on the basis of recency of bereavement and cremation, namely, 2 to 5 months prior to the start of the project. This study was part of a larger multiple method study into cremation and grief.

Procedure {#sec5-0030222820919253}
---------

In February 2018, a small (*N* = 12) feasibility study was conducted, which indicated a response rate around 50%---after a follow-up phone call to nonrespondents---and no major issues with regard to the length, wording, content, and character of the questionnaire and the procedure.

On the basis of that, a mailing was carried out by DignityUK, a national provider of funeral arrangements, to 1,942 potential respondents in April 2018, which included detailed information about the study, a request for participation, an informed consent form to be signed by the participant in case of participation, a questionnaire and a prestamped return envelope, addressed to the research team. In accordance with General Data Protection Regulations, the mailing consisted of a brief explanatory letter from DignityUK enclosing a sealed envelope which contained detailed information, the questionnaires to be returned to the University of Bath. This way names and contact information became available only for those who agreed to participate in the study. All potential participants were clients or contact persons for clients of DignityUK. A follow-up letter was issued to those who had not responded after 4 weeks.

A valid response rate of 13.5% for the first data collection point (T1) was achieved (*N* = 263). While we had anticipated a higher response rate on the basis of the feasibility study---although the follow-up phone call may have boosted the response rate there---given that the participants were relatively recently bereaved (2--5 months), this response rate probably had to be expected. Reasons for nonparticipation are unknown to the research team; further investigation by contacting nonparticipants to establish these would have been ethically unacceptable.

Questionnaires for the follow-up data collection point (T2) were sent out in April 2019, exactly a year after T1, between 14 and 17 months after the loss, to all persons who participated in T1. The attrition rate turned out to be exceptionally low, with 247 participants having returned the filled out second questionnaire. Three were removed due to the late date of death at T1, and 11 were not processed in the analyses due to technical difficulties. The number of completers (i.e., participants who had sent in both the first and the second questionnaire) was 233,^[2](#fn2-0030222820919253){ref-type="fn"}^ rendering the effective attrition rate at 11.4%. Dropouts refer to the 30 participants whose T2 questionnaires were not received or included in the final, main analyses (comparisons were made between completers and dropouts, see Results section).

Questionnaires {#sec6-0030222820919253}
--------------

Initially, the entire research team worked together to develop the T1 questionnaire, focusing mainly on the construction of a list of the key components of the cremation, and identifying major issues which can arise for a family as they face planning a cremation.

The T1 questionnaire consisted of four sections. The first section gathered demographic information, including factors which were seen as having a possible influence on decision making, such as income, education, religious commitment, and whether the participant had sought professional help in coping with their bereavement. The second section sought information about the deceased and the loss, addressing age, gender and cause of death, as well as the nature and perceived quality of the relationship between the deceased and the respondent. The third section addressed the funeral arrangements. This section addressed factual information as well as main aspects of the decision-making process and the respondent's evaluation and feelings about the cremation, as well as possible regrets about the decisions that were made. The final section addressed the respondent's experience of grief and grief-related health and other related psychological phenomena.

The T2 questionnaire contained changes in background situation since T1, a series of additional questions about the funeral ceremony and changes in the evaluation of the decisions surrounding the ceremony. The final section of the initial questionnaire was an integral part of T2, except for additional positively phrased items which were added, since participants commented on the T1 questionnaire having been slightly distressing.

The following measures are central to addressing the specific research question:

### Components of the Cremation {#sec7-0030222820919253}

An extensive series of questions covering relevant aspects about the cremation was compiled specifically for the purpose of this study by the research team. This covers the factual specifics of the cremation ceremony, interpersonal harmony/conflict in the decision-making process and overall satisfaction as well as satisfaction about specific components of the ceremony.

The category *direct cremation* (DC) was of special interest. DC was defined as the situation in which there was no attended service at the crematorium (with or without committal) and no service elsewhere with the coffin.

### Inventory of Complicated Grief-Revised {#sec8-0030222820919253}

The Inventory of Complicated Grief-Revised (ICG-r) is a 30-item measure of grief manifestations. The ICG-r has shown adequate psychometric properties ([@bibr28-0030222820919253]). Items represent separation distress symptoms (i.e., longing/yearning for the person who died), cognitive and emotional symptoms (including difficulties accepting the loss, avoidance, bitterness/anger), and functional impairment symptoms. The participants rated the occurrence of grief manifestations in the previous 3 weeks on 5-point scales ranging from 0 = *never* to 4 = *always*. The items were summed to form an overall grief severity score.^3^

Participants {#sec9-0030222820919253}
------------

### Demographic Background {#sec10-0030222820919253}

The sample of 233 participants with complete data had a mean age of 64 (*SD *=* *11), ranging from 20 to 88 years of age: 159 (69%) were female and 72 (31%) male (in 2 cases gender was not revealed). At T1, a total of 115 (50%) were married or lived together, 86 (37%) were widowed, 11 (5%) were separated or divorced, and 19 (8%) were single. Although most participants (224, 96.1%) reported no change in their marital situation between T1 and T2, 5 (2.1%) became widowed and 2 (0.8%) divorced or became single, and 1 (0.4%) participant married.

The mean number of people living with the participant at T1 was 0.8 (*SD = *0.9), ranging from 0 (43%) to 5 (0.4%). Most people (*n *=* *111, 47%) shared a household with their partner, 45 (19%) with children, or with parents (*n *=* *5, 2%), while 6 (3%) lived together with other relatives.

The majority of the participants (*n *=* *148, 64%) considered themselves Christian. The second largest group (*n *=* *53, 23%) said they had no religious affiliation, while some said they were agnostic (*n *=* *7, 3%), atheist (*n *=* *10, 4.3%), or humanist (*n *=* *9 4%). Only 3 (1%) were Buddhist and none were Muslim (cremation is not a tradition within Muslim communities).

The highest level of education was some secondary school for 4 participants (2%); completed secondary school for 51 (22%); some college or university for 36 (16%), a college or university degree for 60 (26%), postgraduate degree for 28 (12%), and other professional qualifications for 52 (23%). Regarding the work situation, the majority (*n *=* *142, 61%) was retired. A total of 43 participants (19%) were employed full-time, 30 (13%) part-time, and 9 (4%) were self-employed. Very few (*n *=* *7, 3%) were homemakers and 1 (0.4%) was disabled. Between T1 and T2, a vast majority of 203 participants (87.1%) reported no change in their work situation. A total of 12 participants became retired (5.2%), while 14 (6%) became employed and 1 (0.4%) started a study.

Annual household income was divided in three categories: low (less than £26,000), middle (between £26,000 and £46,000) and high (higher than £46,000) on the basis of creating more or less equal size categories. Moreover, 42.2% fell in the low-income category, 31.8% in the middle category, and 26.0% in the high-income group. Of the low-income group, 39.5% suffered a drop of income after the loss, 37% did not face any change, while 23.5% saw the income increase after the loss. Of the middle-income group, these percentages were 23%, 52.5%, and 24.6%, respectively, and for the high-income category percentages were 14%, 56.0%, and 30.0%. The higher the income, the smaller the chance of suffering a decrease in income after the loss and the higher the chance of a financial increase after the loss, χ^2^(4) = 11.5, *p* = .021.

### The Loss {#sec11-0030222820919253}

The mean age of the deceased person was 81 (*SD *=* *12), ranging from 30 to 102 years of age. The gender of the deceased person was almost evenly spread with 118 (51%) female and 113 (49%) male. In two cases, the gender of the deceased person was not revealed. Death occurred between August 1, 2017 and December 31, 2017. Cause of death most frequently was a longer illness (*n *=* *140, 62%), followed by sudden illness or health problems (*n *=* *65, 29%). Accidents caused the death of 4 of the deceased people (2%), while homicide and suicide both occurred only once. Some (*n *=* *16, 7%) mentioned other causes, like negligence or multiple conditions causing death.

Most often, it was one of the parents of the participant who had died; for 79 participants (34%), it was the mother; for 38 (17%), it was the father who had passed away. In another 35% (*n *=* *82), the partner had died; husbands for 58 participants (25%) and wives for 24 (10%). For 7 participants (4%), the deceased person was a sibling (4 brothers \[2%\] and 3 sisters \[1%\]). In 5 cases (2%), a child had died, which was in all cases a son. In addition, the death of 2 (1%) grandmothers and 2 friends (1%) were the reason for participation in the study. For 16 (7%) participants, the relationship was an aunt, uncle, cousin, in-law, or step-relative. Most participants considered themselves to have (had) a very close relationship with the deceased person (*n *=* *201, 87%). Moreover, 24 (10%) participants considered themselves somewhat close and 6 (2.6%) said they were not very close (at all). Two participants did not report their level of closeness to the deceased person.

In 90% of the cases (*n *=* *202), the participant was considered to be the next of kin of the deceased person.

### The Cremation Service {#sec12-0030222820919253}

A total of 19 (8%) of the participants signed the funeral contract on behalf of somebody else, mostly because of poor health (*n *=* *11, 5%) or for practical reasons (*n *=* *7, 3%). In 14 cases (5%), the primary bereaved person was too weak (*n *=* *7, 3%) or too distressed (*n *=* *6, 3%) at the time. In one case, there was no known relation. Slightly above a third of the participants (*n *=* *81, 35%) managed the financial funeral arrangements themselves, 17 (7%) together with others, while in 6 cases (3%), others fully took care of the funeral arrangements.

Of the 233 participants who answered the questions about the cremation service, 216 (93%) made mention of a regular service at the crematorium with (*n* = 206, 88%) or without (*n* = 8, 3%) the coffin present, or elsewhere with the coffin present (*n* = 30, 13%), while 17 (7%) reported not to have organized such a service. The latter qualifies as an unattended or direct cremation in the original meaning of the word. This involved seven deceased partners, eight parents, and two other relationships.

### Comparison of Completers and Dropouts {#sec13-0030222820919253}

When compared to completers, dropouts showed no differences in age, *t*(258) = .100, *p *=* *.920, gender, χ^2^(1, 261) = 0.058, *p *=* *.810, and number of cohabitants, *t*(261) = −1.039, *p *=* *.300. Fisher's exact test showed no differences in marital status (*p *=* *.086), educational level (*p *=* *.191), income (*p *=* *.165), financial change since the loss (*p *=* *.583), nor religion (*p *=* *.274). There was a significant difference in work situation between the completers and dropouts (*F *=* *11.3, *p *=* *.029), which is mainly due to disabled, self-employed, and part-time employed dropping out relatively more. With regard to the characteristics of the deceased, the two groups showed no difference in age, *t*(257) = 0.031, *p *=* *.975, and gender, χ^2^(1, 261) = 0.012, *p *=* *.911. Fisher's exact test showed no differences in type of kinship to the deceased (*p *=* *.428), closeness to the deceased (*p *=* *.135), nor cause of death (*p *=* *.815). At T1, no significant differences were found either in level of grief (*p *=* *.998) between completers and dropouts. The general conclusion that emerges from these findings is that there are no major differences between those who dropped out of the study after T1 and those who completed it.

Results {#sec14-0030222820919253}
=======

Levels and Changes in Grief Over Time {#sec15-0030222820919253}
-------------------------------------

Levels of grief decreased modestly but significantly over time from an average of *M *=* *23.6 (*SD *=* *21.2) at T1 to *M *=* *21.6 (*SD *=* *19.6) at T2---Wilks = .97, *F*(214, 1) = 6.34, *p *=* *.013, $\text{η}_{\text{p}}^{\text{2}}$ = 0.03. These mean scores represent an on-average relatively low (*normal*) level of grief among the participants at both data collection points. Female participants reported an approximately 5-point higher but not significantly differing, *F*(1) = 3.2, *p *=* *.08 ($\text{η}_{\text{p}}^{\text{2}}$=0.015), level of grief both at T1 and T2. These levels decrease for men and women in similar ways---Wilks λ = 1, *F*(214, 1) = 0.051, *p *=* *.82, $\text{η}_{\text{p}}^{\text{2}}$ = 0. There were no age differences (age groups 60 years and younger, 61--69 years, and 70+ years) in reported level of grief or change in level of grief. Grief was highest over loss of the partner (a considerable excess), compared to parents and other losses (e.g., children, siblings, grandparents, and friends-categories too small to be analyzed separately), *F*(2) = 21.2, *p *=* *.000, $\text{η}_{\text{p}}^{\text{2}}$ = 0.165. And although [Figure 1](#fig1-0030222820919253){ref-type="fig"} does suggest grief levels decreased mainly among participants bereaved of their partners (both married and unmarried and living together), this interaction does not reach significance---Wilks = 1.84, *F*(215, 2) = 1.84, *p *=* n.s*.

![ICG Scores by Lost Relationship.](10.1177_0030222820919253-fig1){#fig1-0030222820919253}

In terms of causes of death, only losses due to long term illness and sudden illness were compared, since other causes of death were too rare among the sample. Participants bereaved through sudden death scored substantially higher on the ICG both at T1 and T2, *F*(1) = 9.905, *p *=* *.002, $\text{η}_{\text{p}}^{\text{2}}$ = 0.049, and decreased in similar ways over time (see [Figure 2](#fig2-0030222820919253){ref-type="fig"}).

![ICG Scores by Cause of Death (Long vs. Sudden Illness).](10.1177_0030222820919253-fig2){#fig2-0030222820919253}

We further analyzed possible effects of income and income change on levels and course of grief. This indicated no main effects due to income level, but did result in a main effect of change in household income on grief, indicating highest levels of grief at both T1 and T2 for those encountering income decrease, *F*(2) = 4.22, *p* = .016. However, no interaction was found of level of income and changes in income after the loss on level or course of grief, suggesting that the effect of income change on grief was rather similar for all three income groups.

Traditional Versus Direct Cremation as Predictors of Grief {#sec16-0030222820919253}
----------------------------------------------------------

Comparing levels and course of grief between those who had a service at the crematorium or elsewhere with the coffin present and those who had a direct cremation, the former reported mean scores of 22.9 (*SD *=* *21.6) at T1 and 21.0 (*SD = *19.7) at T2, while the latter reported 20.1 (*SD = *15.8) and 17.7 (*SD = *14.7), respectively. Neither the main effect of cremation service---*F*(1)=0.939, *p* = .54, $\text{η}_{\text{p}}^{\text{2}}$ =0.002---nor the difference in course turned out to be significant---Wilks *F*(1, 216) = 0.029, *p* = .866, $\text{η}_{\text{p}}^{\text{2}}$ = 0.000.

Looking at relevant background differences between DC's and traditional cremations (e.g., age participant, age deceased, relationship with and closeness to the deceased, cause of death \[e.g., long illness vs. sudden illness death\] income, income change), no significant differences were found.

Decision Making Regarding the Funeral {#sec17-0030222820919253}
-------------------------------------

### Interpersonal Conflict {#sec18-0030222820919253}

Most respondents found the process of decision making in the context of family and friends to be smooth; that is, there was little indication of conflict among the close persons involved. The five questions in T1 addressing this issue did not comprise a reliable scale, but looking at individual item level, it turned out, for example, that agreement about funeral arrangements was very high: 95% reported that friends and family were quite/very much in agreement and some 80% considered the planning smooth for those involved. Only higher levels of stress and tension in relationship to family and friends was positively correlated with level of grief at both T1 (*r *=* *.33, *p *=* *.000) and T2 (*r *=* *.30, *p *=* *.000).

### Viewing of the Body {#sec19-0030222820919253}

Participants were asked at T1 whether they chose to view the body. A total of 86 (38%) of the 227 having answered this question reported having viewed the body, while 141 (62%) did not, of whom 3 did not because it was not possible and 3 did not know whether it would have been possible. For only very few participants was it regarded as difficult to arrange viewing (0.9%). The motivation for viewing or not viewing the body was to preserve the memory of the deceased (4.0, *SD *=* *1.5 on a 5-point Likert-type scale) and second for saying goodbye (3.9, *SD = *1.6) for 124 participants were motivated by the wish to say goodbye in one's own way. Other reasons reported were worries about not being able to remember the deceased if the participant did not view (2.7, *SD = *1.8), and worries about regretting it if one would have decided not to view the body (2.6, *SD = *1.8). Obligation, social pressure and religious beliefs hardly played a role in the decision whether or not to view the body.

Partners who viewed the body reported higher levels of grief than partners who did not want to view the body even though that was possible, both at T1 (74.6, *SD *=* *24.5) versus 60.0 (*SD *=* *18.2), *t*(57.5) = 2.9, *p *=* *.006) and T2 (68.2, *SD = *20.0) versus (57.3, *SD *=* *16.9), *t*(74) = 2.6, *p *=* *.01. For those participants who lost a parent, viewing the body was not related to level of grief at T1 or T2. Satisfaction with the decision to view the body was not correlated with grief at T1 and T2 either (*r *=* *.01 and .02, respectively).

### Disposal of the Ashes {#sec20-0030222820919253}

At T2, participants were asked about arrangements regarding the ashes, which were answered by 233 participants. Arrangements were made to bury or scatter the ashes with friends and family present by 69.7% (*n* = 109) of the participants, followed by 25.7% (*n* = 56) where the ashes were still retained by the family, and for 19.7% (*n* = 43), the ashes were scattered or buried without the presence of family and friends.^4^ For 10 participants (1%), another arrangement was made or the participant did not know what was done with the ashes. Confined to a comparison of the first three groups, level of grief differed between the groups, both at T1 and T2, *F*(2) = 4.40, *p *=* *.14, with grief being highest for the participants, where the ashes were still retained by the family. Changes over time in grief followed a similar pattern for all three groups (Wilks λ = 0.978, *F*(2, 192) = 2.11, *p *=* *.123, see [Table 1](#table1-0030222820919253){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Level of Grief by Arrangements for the Ashes.

![](10.1177_0030222820919253-table1)

                                                                           T1     T2            
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------ ------ ------ ------
  Arrangements for burial or scatter ashes with friend/family present      19.6   19.3   17.7   17.7
  Arrangements for burial or scatter ashes without friend/family present   16.5   17.2   16.5   18.7
  Ashes still retained by family                                           29.0   23.2   24.8   20.8

Other aspects of the funeral ceremony were not investigated further in view of the patterns found for the aforementioned more obvious variables and given the need to be cautious about capitalizing on chance.

Satisfaction With the Funeral {#sec21-0030222820919253}
-----------------------------

This T1 scale contains seven items on a 5-point scale (α = .70). Examples of items are: "I felt the service was personal and appropriate for the person who died" and "I found the service helpful and/or consoling." The range of the scale is 7 to 35, with higher scores indicating more satisfaction.

Participants turned out to be on average very happy with the funeral service. Mean score was 31.1 (*SD *=* *4.1) on a scale of 35 maximally. Two thirds scored higher than 30 with nearly a quarter scoring the maximum amount. Level of satisfaction with the funeral turned out not to be related to levels of grief at T1 (*r* = −.02) or T2 (*r* = −.02). Comparing relatively low scores (29 and lower) with high scores (30 and higher) did not result in any differences in level of grief at T1 or T2 either. The separate specific item covering the overall satisfaction with the cremation day itself revealed no relationship with level of grief either (T1: *r *=* *.08; T2: *r *=* *.06).

Discussion {#sec22-0030222820919253}
==========

We set ourselves the specific goal of examining the relationship between aspects of cremation and levels of grief over time. The results suggest that there are no particularly outstanding, notable or impactful relationships between aspects of cremation and levels of grief, nor in relationship to changes in levels of grief over a period as long as 1 year subsequent to the first time of investigation. The worry of *funeral poverty*, that bereaved persons would suffer more intensely as a result of cuts in ceremonial activities, has not been confirmed in this study. In this respect, the bereaved persons' needs seem to have been well-met by the available offers of the funeral service providers. Among our participants, the majority was (very) positive about the funeral arrangements, whatever way they had organized the cremation service. Yet, any differences (and these were sufficient for investigation) in the actual arrangements or in the appreciation of different components of cremation, turned out to be unrelated to grief. The cremation ceremony itself was generally considered a meaningful and positive part of their arrangements for disposal of the body, but their specific, more or less positive evaluations were quite independent of personal reactions to loss of the close person. Importantly, although partners were grieving more intensely over their losses than adult children who had lost a parent, there were hardly any differences between these groups in how dimensions of cremation were related to grief. Yet one difference stood out: we noted that partners who viewed the body facilitated by the funeral director had higher T1 and T2 grief scores than those who chose not to (a difference not found for parents). Could it be that this funeral option provided the opportunity for those still grieving more intensely to take leave, to say goodbye? If so, this finding may again reflect the fact that the options available fit the needs of different subgroups of the bereaved clients.

In broader perspective, changes in provision of funeral services in this western society seem in line with contemporary needs of bereaved people: nowadays more options are available (and constantly developing). Our results showed that bereaved participants made use of a range of services, from those involving minimal to very extensive ceremonies. Reasons for making choices with regard to ceremonies are undoubtedly multiple and complex. But perhaps people (at least those subgroups represented by our participants) feel more freedom to make arrangements for disposal of the body in their own way these days. One could speculate that there may no longer be so much stigma to holding a minimal ceremony (in so far as it is well organized and conducted and not appearing to be cheap). On the other hand, there is evidence from funeral cost research that people still over-stretch themselves financially in selecting body disposal choices that they feel appropriate ([@bibr11-0030222820919253]). We still have much to learn about the motives underlying choices in the face of diverse contemporary options.

There is no doubt that funerals serve many functions for bereaved persons, in keeping with the fact that such customs are incorporated into nearly all cultures of the world and across historical periods (cf. [@bibr17-0030222820919253]; [@bibr27-0030222820919253]). However, in terms of research findings, the results of our study endorse the recent conclusion of [@bibr25-0030222820919253] that, despite the intuitive assumption that funeral dimensions also contribute to grief adjustment, there is actually little association between aspects, perceptions and evaluations to do with the cremation and grief. That these results indeed indicate the relative unimportance of funeral components among risk factors for grief, also comes indirectly from findings that our participants *did* differ according to other, well-established risk factors, showing differences in directions typically found in reviews of the literature (e.g., *sudden* death or loss of a *partner* were associated with more intense grief over time than the relevant comparison groups).

A strength of this study is that the participants may be regarded as representing a normal segment of the population (naturally limiting the sample to those with a cultural background/tradition of cremation), as illustrated, for example, in the sociodemographic and grief-level details included in the Results section. As such, they seem to be rather typical of the range of clients encountered by funeral service providers. However, a minority of bereaved persons (approximately 10%, cf. Lundorff et al., 2017) suffer from complications in their grieving process. Our investigation did not focus specifically on this subcategory. It is possible that an important source of difficulties for a client diagnosed with complicated grief could relate back to adverse funeral events (e.g., if the disposal of the body were to be perceived as going severely wrong). Further investigation is needed to establish the extent to which such aspects play a part in complicated forms of grieving. Our results may also apply only to the type of western culture in which our study took place and not extend to those with very different funeral customs and rituals. They also relate to the free choices made by the bereaved and may not apply to situations such as a pandemic or other large-scale disaster, when the type of funeral may be imposed by circumstances or by government.

A weakness of the study is the low Time 1 response rate. Nor was it possible to compare participants and refusers, since for privacy reasons, we did not have any background information about the bereaved persons invited to participate in the study. The sample size did not permit unlimited analyses of subgroups of participants. Larger-scale studies need to replicate this investigation, extending to examination of potentially vulnerable subgroups (e.g., the impact of children's attendance at funerals on grief over time). Nevertheless, we were able to compare groups according to their different choices and decisions regarding components of cremation. Furthermore, the extremely low attrition rate from T1 to T2 can certainly be considered a strength too, with the final sample size enabling us to conduct the statistical analyses we consider essential for addressing the research question.

A general cautionary remark is in order, about making inferences of causality. Even though few relationships and differences turned out to be significant, we need to be careful in interpreting any (lack of) differences in psychosocial functioning related to aspects of cremation in terms of causality. The study by [@bibr1-0030222820919253] on the use of bereavement-related services more generally is illustrative. Persons with depression and complicated grief reported greater willingness to use specific services such as a memorial website than those without. But: does one look at a memorial website a lot because one has these symptoms, or are these symptoms due to/intensified because of the (ruminative?) activity of looking so much at such websites?

Bereavement has been established as a life event associated with major, negative effects on mental and physical health and well-being ([@bibr36-0030222820919253]). Research is needed to understand precisely who is most at risk, and in the current context, to establish whether vulnerability was related to arrangements/choices made for disposal of the deceased's body. This study was designed in the first place to inform policy makers and the funeral industry of possible impacts of changing cremation practices on bereaved persons. The results are on the one hand reassuring, but on the other hand, need replication and extension in the ways suggested earlier. Nevertheless, in due course, dissemination of knowledge from such projects should be able to guide policy and potentially contribute to the adaptation of bereaved people over time.

Finally, what is the (tentative) take-home message at this point in time? We noted in the Introduction that concern to investigate the research question about the connections between components of cremation and adjustment to bereavement was fuelled by the possibility that providing a wider range of (more minimal) services could potentially have a negative rather than the intended positive consequence for bereaved persons. We did not find this to be the case. Not only were there no systematic patterns of results indicating negative, harmful associations between dimensions of cremation and levels of grief over time, but clients seem to appreciate the available offers currently provided by the funeral services covered in our investigation, and to be able to use the available options in various ways, according to their personal preferences and needs.
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The literature search (using terms: Cremation or Funeral or Burial or Body disposal), conducted in 2017, identified 1,113 articles (book sources were searched by hand). Screening reduced the scope to approximately 70 articles, of which roughly 25% addressed the specific topic of funerals in relationship to adaptation. A search update in November 2019 yielded 51 new articles, of which 3 added particularly to this knowledge; one additional, highly important article was included subsequently.

Based on an expected overall difference over time of multiple indices of well-being, health, and functioning, a theoretically expected medium effect size (*f*^2^ = .15) for multiple linear regression analyses, and α and β of both 5%, the necessary number of participants with complete data for the project was 231 to analyze a maximum number of 20 predictor variables with this number of participants.

Multiple indicators of psychosocial functioning (e.g., general health, social support, social and emotional loneliness, grief rumination, life changes, and self-efficacy) were included for exploratory reasons, which are not reported here for lack of statistical power but resulted in similar findings to the ones presented.
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